ARCONNE ESSENTIALS® GREENS BALANCE

For Daily Health

Mom always said to eat your veggies. Arbonne Essentials makes this easy, featuring a Greens Balance with its spectrum of proprietary color blends of whole fruit and vegetable powders — delivering antioxidants, phytonutrients and fiber you need to have a more balanced, healthier diet every day. Mom would be so happy. #6232 🇺🇸

FEATURES

- One scoop provides a full serving of a rainbow of fruits and vegetables
- Contains naturally derived ingredients
- Sweetened naturally with stevia
- Great-tasting, convenient powdered supplement can be added to your Arbonne Essentials Protein Shake, juice or water
- One container is 30 servings, so Clients can easily increase their intake of fruits of vegetables
- Contains prebiotic fiber, powerful phytonutrients and antioxidants
- Balanced blend of blue-green algae from spirulina and chlorella, along with wheat and barley grasses provide the natural, rich green color
- No sugar added, low-sodium, allergen-free
- For adults and children age 4 and above

KEY INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS

- Prebiotic fiber can help support a healthy digestive system
- Helps make “smart” nutrition a convenient part of a busy lifestyle
- Created from key blends that offer targeted nutritional benefits otherwise only found by eating a variety of fresh fruits and vegetables:
  - Greens such as spirulina, kale, artichoke, broccoli, spinach, alfalfa, barley grass, and wheat grass contain chlorophyll, and vitamins A, K and E.
  - Reds such as pomegranate, cherry, red coffee bean and tomato, provide antioxidants including vitamin C, flavonoids, and polyphenols.
  - Yellows such as pumpkin, carrot, sweet potato, papaya and mango contain vitamins A and C along with antioxidant bioflavonoids and alpha- and beta-carotene.
  - Blues such as blueberry, blackcurrant, purple sweet potato, and elderberry are sources of antioxidants, resveratrol and vitamin C.

HOW TO USE

Mix 1 scoop (7.2 g) with 8 fl. oz. of water, juice, or Arbonne Essentials Protein Shake Mix.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
**ARBONNE ADVANTAGE**

- Greens Balance fits perfectly with your busy lifestyle and daily nutrition goals.
- Use this product with the rest of the Arbonne Essentials line to help you achieve overall balance in health and wellness.
- Arbonne Essentials combine the latest technology with whole food sources delivering everything that your body needs to stay in harmony every day.

**COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS**

Arbonne Essentials
- Protein Shake Mix (Powder), Chocolate #2069 or Vanilla #2070
- Ready-to-Drink Protein Shakes (12-pack), Chocolate #2071; Vanilla #2072
- Digestion Plus, #2063
- Super Chews for Kids & Teens, #2054
- Omega-3 Plus, #2066

---

### Supplement Facts

*Serving Size 7.2 g  
Servings Per Container 30*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from fat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>0 g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>0 mg</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate</td>
<td>5 g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Fiber</td>
<td>2.5 g</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugars</td>
<td>0.6 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>2 g</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>2 mg</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>25 mg</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arbonne Proprietary Blend of Greens 3800 mg
- Arthrospira platensis, Alfalfa Grass (Medicago sativa), Barley Grass (Hordeum vulgare), Wheat Grass (Triticum aestivum), Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris), Spinach (Spinacia oleracea), Kale (Brassica oleracea acephala), Artichoke (Cynara scolymus), Broccoli (Brassica oleracea), Parsley (Petroselinum crispum)

Arbonne Proprietary Blend of Yellows 625 mg
- Cucurbita moschata, Daucus carota, Prunus persica, Citrus sinensis, Carica papaya, Musa paradisiaca, Ananas comosus, Ipomoea batatas, Mangifera indica

Arbonne Proprietary Blend of Reds 434 mg
- Beta vulgaris, Punica granatum, Malpighia glabra, Prunus avium, Vaccinium macrocarpon, Coffea arabica, Rubus idaeus, Solanum lycopersicum

Arbonne Proprietary Omega-3 Seed Blend 375 mg
- Salvia hispanica, Linum usitatissimum, Chenopodium quinoa

Arbonne Proprietary Blend of Blues 216 mg
- Vitis labrusca, Prunus domestica, Rubus fruticosus, Ribes nigrum, Ipomoea batatas

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.  
*Daily Value not established.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: inulin and stevia leaf extract.

---

Vegan®
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